September 20th, 2021
Dear Students and Parents,
Your decision to register for an Advanced Placement exam at Westmount High demonstrates that
you see academic challenges as opportunities to prepare for future success.
Please complete the exam registration process before Wednesday, November 3rd, 2021.
In-person exams are planned for May 2021; however, if conditions change whereby in-person exams are
no longer permitted, students who have registered for an AP exam will be informed of new exam formats
and administration protocols.
Please note: writing AP exams at Westmount High School as an external student is considered an extracurricular activity, and so students may be required to show proof of vaccination before being admitted to
the examination room. If a student is asked to show proof of vaccination on exam day but cannot do so,
the student will miss their opportunity to write the exam and will not be refunded the exam’s associated
fees.
AP Exam Registration Process
1. Submit the AP Exam Registration Form & Conflict of Interest Disclaimer, as well as all exam fees
($160 per exam) to the WHS Administration office before Wednesday, November 3rd.
2. Create a College Board account at https://myap.collegeboard.org (if you already have a College
board account from a previous year, use the same account).
3. When your registration has been processed, use the Join Code that you will receive by email. Once
you have joined your exam-only course section, you will be registered for the AP exam in that
course automatically.
With the registration deadline about 6 weeks away, AP students should take every opportunity to
learn about the course and the exam content. It might seem too early to think about your AP exams;
however, students who commit to challenging themselves academically earlier in the year are more likely
to pass their AP exams.
If you have any questions about registering for AP exams or about the benefits of accepting the AP
Challenge at Westmount High, please do not hesitate to ask me.
Sincerely,
Ryan Ruddick, AP Coordinator, rruddick@emsb.qc.ca

